
asivsehests.

—Boucicmdt’s beautiful racing drama, en-
titled The Flying Send, will be repeated at the.
Walnut, everv evening this week,' and a mati-
nee performance'will be given on Saturday. 5

—Carncross&Dixey’s is openedevery even-
ing to large audiences. A good programme,
in which are the burlesques Schoolfor Scandal
and Quid Lodgings, will be given.

—The Sappho Operetta Company is per-
forming with success at Duprez & Benedict's
Seventh Street Opera House.

—At Fox’s a first-rate performance is given
every evening to delighted audiences.

CITY BULLETIN.

State of Thermometer ITUsDay at tbe
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M. —.73 dec. 12M........85 deg. 2P. M. 85 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

Arson Case —Cnarles Foehl, charged with
arson in having fired his workshop in the
fourth storyof building No. 148 North Third
street, had a further hearing before Aid. Kerr
this afternoon.

Fire Marshal Blackburn described the con-
ditionof the building and the mannerinwhich
the fires had been kindled. In reply to ques-
tions by counsel he said that Foehl had trans-
ferred iiis insurance from his house and store
on Thirdstreet, near New, to No. 148; thathis
inquiries about defendant had shown that he
had always been considered a very good work-
man and an honorable man.

Several witnesses were examined,' and
among them Frank Burnham, who -had. been
at.work in the-third story, and heard footsteps
passdowh from- thefourth story to the street
door. !

•Tames McGlatbery, Insurance Appraiser,
testified that defendant had handed him a
statement, showing that the stock was valued
at s2,o26—twenty-six dollars obove the insur-
ance. After examining into- the matter he
thought .the stockmight.be worth about $1,300
or $1,400.

The defendant was committed to answer at
Court.

House of Correction—The Contract
Awarded.—The City Councils Committee
on House of Correction met this afternoon in
the committeeroom to receive and open the
proposals for the erection of the new building.
The bidswere as follows:
E.J. Dobbins...,.
Colima &’ Maisoh

... '5999,300

..1,052,000
Edw. Bender
Geo. H. Brinkworth
W. H. Cramer

1,038,000
1,308,000
1,008,971

In the proposals the items for plumbing,
heating, gas-fitting, &c., were separated from
those for the buildings, hut the amounts given
aoove are the bids for fne entire work.

On motion, the contract was awarded to Mr.
liicliard J. Dobbins, he being the lowest
bidder.

The subject of introducing earth-closets into
the proposed new buildings was brought up,
and there was considerable discussion thereon.
Finally this matter was referred to a sub-com-
mittee, to be reported on at a future meeting
of the Committee.

New Buildings.—During the month of
August the Building Inspectors issued 507
permits for the erection of new buildings in
the city. This is an excess of 150 over the
same month of last year.

The buildings to be put up are dwellings,
four-storied, 2; three-storied, 14U; two-storied,
361; chapel, 1 ; churches, 3 ; coach-house, 1;
engine, 1; factories, 5 ; ice-house, 1 ; offices,
7 ; pottery, 1; plaster mill, 1; school-houses,
2; shops, 6; sheds; 4; storehouses, 2; stores,
3; stables, 16, and theatre, 1.. .

There were also issued liO permits for ad-
ditions and alterations.

During the month the Board directed to be
taken down five dangerous buildings and
chimneys, and also six wooden buildings.

Police Business.—!
August 3,328 arrests wi
force of tlie city. The ]
among the several chsti
Districts.
First
Second
Third
Fourth.....
Fifth
Sixth.
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth

During the month of
:;re made by the police
prisoners rvere divided
riots as follows:
D istriets.
Thirteenth 77
Fourteenth 40
Fifteenth 30
Sixteenth 07
Seventeenth 307
Eighteenth 80
Reserve Corps 00
Delaware Harbor,, 2
Schuylkill Harbor.. 3U
Chestnut Hi11....... 7
Vagrant Detective.. 34

. .421
-.187
..212
..136
..187
..175
..110
. .134’

■Unsuccessful Pickpocket.—WilliamKel-
ley wentto the horse market, at Twenty-fourth
street and Ridge avenue, yesterday. He acted
very much like a “ jockey.” By some means
he got his hand into the pocket of another
man. Policeman Nichols happened to seethis
move, and before the hand could be removed,
he had hold of the owner of it. William said
he didn’t know how be came to do it, but the
policeman was obdurate and took his prisoner
before Alderman Allisdn. That official heard
the case and then put Kelley uudefJjLOOO bail
lor trial.

Well Armed.—Edward States (colored)
got into a quarrel with a white man atSeventh
and Bombard streets last night, and threat-
ened to give a job to some undertaker. This
being contrary to law, Edward got himself
into the clutches of a policeman, ft was then
found that he had a pistol and razor on his
person. Ho was taken before Aid. Morrow
and was held in SOOO bail to answer.

A Large Vessel.— The ship Jamestown,
from Liverpool,now in this port, is the large.st
sailing vessel that has ever been at our
wharves. She is 1,888 tons burden, three
decks, and consigned to the well-known ship-
ping and commission merchants, Messrs. Pen-
rose, Massey & Co., No. f> Walnut street.

Slight Fire.—Thife morning, between 12
anil 1 o'clock, an alarm of lire was caused by
tbe burning of a bed in the second story of a
house Is'o. T’ North Thirteenth street. Thedamage done was not serious

D kad is fast Fwsi>.—This morning,at an
early hour, the body ol'an infant was found at
IH ifth and Master streets. Jt was taken to the
Tenth District Police station and the Coroner
was notified.

Fatal Railuoau Au.-idknt.—A mnn wns
run over by a train of cars on the Philadel-phia and Beading Kailroad, in Richmond,this
morning, and was instantly killed.

' Found Phowned.— The body of a boy was
found in the Delaware at Washington street
wharf this morning. The Coroner was sent
for.

The Soldiers’ Orphans’ Excursion.—ln
reference to the anticipated excursion of sol-
diers’ orphans to Atlantic City, Mrs. R. Ham-
met, so well known in Philadelphia for hei Aenergy and perseverance in every good work,*
has been appointed to co operate with the
committee at the sea-side to make provision
for the children’s entertainment the day ol
the excursion. Contributions in money or
provisions willbe most thankfully received.

Beck's Band.— A grand complimentary ex-
cursion has been tendered to Beck’s Philadel-
phia Band, No. 1, by their contributing mem-
bers, to take place on Monday next. The ex-
cursion will be around lsew York Bay and up
the Hudson river, landing at the Battery.
Pier No. 3, giving passengers the choice of
f?topping._three hours in New York City, or
enjoying the trip up the Hudson River as far
as the Pallisades.

The PmLADEU'HiA Musical Academy
opens.September-fith. The advertisement inour paper gives a list of‘professors which is a
guarantee oi the excellency of the institutionIts success last year has established it on afirm basis,as the re-entry of the former pupils
testifies that the jiaremsare satisfied with the
teachers.

Summer Night Festival.—
finging societies—the Mannerchor, Bangor!
bund, Junger , MUnnerchor and Harmonic,will give a summer night’s festivalat Wissa-
-liickon Park on Wednesday the 7th proximo.

Cricket.—The Germantown Club will open
their fall season onSaturday next, in a match,
first 31 vs. 22. All members are invited to
p.Uend. Dinner in the pavilion at 2 o’clock.

Poikt Breeze JPabk.—The announcement
'or the fall trotting meeting at Point Breeze
I’ark is made to-day. The races will take
place on the6th, 7th, Bth and 9th pros. The
iremiums offered amount to 813,500. On the
.irst day there will be a purse of §l,OOO for
corses that have not trotted better than 2.50.
For this there are fifteen entries, comprising
horses from New York, Easton, Philadelphia
and Newark. Another purse of $l,OOO is for
horses that have not trotted better than 2.35.
For this there are seven entries of horses from
New York, Philadelphia, Freehold, N. J.;
Morristown, N. J., and Troy, N. Y. For
the second day there are two prizes
of $1,600 each, the first for horses that have
not trotted better than 2.26, and the second
for double teams, neither horse of whioh .has
either in harness, wagon or to the pole,beaten
2.30. For the first there are four entries,
and for the secondfive entries. On the third
day there will be two purses of $1,500 each—-
the first for horses that have not trotted bet-
ter than 2.30 (eight entries!, and the second for
horses that have not trotted better than 2.24
(five entries.) • On the fourth day there will be
a purse of $l,OOO for horses that have not trot-
ted better than 2.40, for which there are twelve
entries and a purse of $4,600, open to all, for
which Budd Noble, New York, enters b. m.
Goldsmith Maid; B. Daniels, New York, en-
ters b. m. American Girl: William H. Borst,
New York, enters b. s. George 'Wilkes: M.
Roden, New York, enters b. r. Lucy. These
races are mile heats, best three in five to har-
ness,except double team and saddle races, and
will be conducted the rules of the Na-
tional Association. In all races the purses are
to be divided into installments, to be given to
the three leading horses. These races will, no
doubt, be very interesting, and will attract a
large number ot persons to Point Breeze
Park.

Art. School.—We take pleasure in calling
attention.to the re-opening of the Art School
of Prof. Van der Wieleri, who resumes his in-
structions to artists at the rooms, No. 1334
Chestnut street,,on Monday next. We have
referred on former occasions to the merits of
this school, and trust to-see it increasingly
patronized during the present season.

INFALLIBILITY.

First Fruits of the Dogma.

The Papal dogma has already begun to bear
fruit. At Jerusalem the Armenian Patriarch
has declined to lend his cathedral to the Latin
clergy; who had been accustomed to celebrate
mass there upon St. James’s Day,. .aud to
venerate' the relics with which the cathedral
is richly endowed. At Braunsberg, in East-
ern Prussia, a Roman Catholic priest and pro-
fessor has openly repudiated the doctrine, and
declared the Pope a heretic. These, we may
believe, are but the beginning of a more gen-
ral protest. Those who are interested in his-
torical parallels may refer to the year 1707,
when the French Academy offered a prize for
a poem on “ TheKing’s wisdom which renders
him superior to events.” Louis Qnatorze, had,
indeed, a brilliant reign, but this particular
year was marked by the gathering of several
significant clouds. The French had to evacu-
ate Germany and recross the Rhine ; and, by
the capitulation of Milan, they agreed to re-
tire from Italy. Perhaps the King’s wisdom
and superiority to events was shown in ab-
staining from action and resigning himself to
the adulation ofthe Academy andthe charms
of Madame de Maintenon.

CITY NOTICES.
Interesting to the Pvei.ic.—For months

we have been busy in getting up our immense Fall
stock of clothing. We commenced by cutting, fitting
and balancing, by taking n little off .this .point and
adding a little to that ; for a gatmc-ht that does not bal-
ance merely hangs. And this balancing system is what
l.as made Rockhiil & Wilson's clothing so popular.
They'now balance like a top,and 6it as gracefullyon the
form as a swan on the Burface of a smooth lake. In fact,
they are as much superior to the generality of ready-
made clothing in style and make aB a surloin steak is to
one cut from the bullock’s neck, klany people say they
cun tell garments from Rockhiil A- Wilson s, when they
see them on the street, l,y the sight tin y present. We
invito all to call and examine our immense stock,at the
Great Brown Stone Hall, Nos. tiOH and 6U5 Chestnut
street. Rockhill A Wilson.

The rest and cheapest advertising medium,
the True Democrat, is most popular, ami circulate-,
weekly, more tlmu any two others in York count)'.

Address Hibam Young,
Publisher,

York, Pa.
' Fatal Coal- Oil Casualty*;
“Informationreached the Coroner's office yesterday

afternoon that George Bredlin, a child two years ofuse,
was lying dead at the residence of his parents, 404 Sixthstreet. From what could be learned concerning the
niattor it would appear that on Thursday morning the
child wub at a wagon in the street where some coal oil
was being sold and dealt out. While there some of the
daugerous fluid exploded, and, setting fire to the child’s
clothes, burned him moat fearfully. Coroner Schirmerwas notified to hold an inquest on the body.jV. Y.Herald.

When shall wo cease to record these accidents ? Only
when people refuse to buy such dangerous burningfluids,and use Pratt's Astral Oil. the best and safestilluminating oil. Re sure and get the genuine articb—Pratt’s “ Astral’’ Oil Don’t let your dealer sell you any
other.

The Astral Oil is for sale at wholesale and retail by Z
hoc’KK A Co., 1010 Market street. Sole agents for Phila-delphia.

. Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps seem to bo
extensively gaining our public confidence, nnd pro-
mises to take the Diace ofevery other liquor now in use,
especially for medicinal use.

This is not surprising ; for, apart from its being foundin most of our respectable Drug Stores in this city And
country, and its being strongly recommended by the
physicians, the mild and agreeable tasto of this article,
(-'intrusted with the strong, pungent and actial sensa-
tion produced on the palate by the common deleteriousarticle—which is now the general complaint ofnearly all
the medical faculty of this country—would, of itself,
suffice to give it the decided preference. If prescribed as
a medicine, U is not bad to take ; and .to.use.as.a hove-,
rage it is considered by judges tobe superior to any arti-
cle of the kind ever imported Into this country.

The “Philadelphia Upholstery,” cor-
ner Fifteenth arid Chestnut streets, embraces ever\
article in the the business, curtains, shades and buri-
dine, and all manner of upholstery work done at a
tremendous reduction from the regular charges.

Roaches, Ants, I lies, Mosquitoes and
all insects are quickly destroyed by Jacody’s InsectPowder. No.yi7 Chestnut streot.

Judicious Mothers and Nurses use
Rower's Infant Cordial, bocauso it is one of the
most deligbtiul and efficacious remedies ever discovered

tho various ills to which infants and young
children are subject.

Jacoby’s Vichy Lozenges. Highly recom-
mended for- Acidity of-the Stomach,- llk ar-td unw vFlatulency and Indigestion. No. 917 Chestnut
street.

Deafness, Blindness and Oatarrb
treated witb the utmost buccobb, by J. Isaacs, M. D.and Professor of Dibonsos of thoKyo andKnr ,‘his speci
dty) in tho Medical College ofPennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience. No. 806 Arch street. Testimonials oan bo booh
tt his office. Tho medical faculty ore invited to ac-company their pationtfl, or he has nosecrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No choreeforoxamlnatlon. *

Straw Hats.—M essrs. C. Oakforrt & s’onsiu the Continental Hotoi, announce that they havo rereived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Ilats Tho
greatest bargains over oft’erod in America.

Ladies can find every description of Corsets
.it Hopkins’ Hoop Skirt, Corßst and Ladies’ Under-car-ment Emporium, 1115 Chestnut street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfullytreated by Dr.J. Davidson, No. 015 Chestnut streotCharges moderate.
-Brown’s Essen oh or- Jamaica Ginc.er-This article Is now deemed Indispensalilo it, hotweather. As a eentlu and lieulthful stimulant .innerliusno rn al ; anil in the peculiar term in which it is pre-

p?w‘my MV«wrcd<!r, Fk.*,roWl1.’ llt 11)0 northeast cornerol 1 iftli anil Chestnut streets, it is at once convenientand palatable. Those who design- making voyages uyland or water should not, lie without the essonco. '

Ladies going to the country or seaside{Should procure one of those
Elegant and cheap SundownsfromI'AKHUIUI bi and MO Chestnutstreet.

Surgical instruments and druggists
sundries. .

.. . -

, BN £,wJmN & Brother,
*3 Houth Eighth street’.

MORTGAGES.
4K ftfiO “ffOB SAL E-TWO WELL!cptl.V/VV. secured City Mortgages, *5,000 oai-h
at a discount. EDW. u. DIEHL, ’

Be l 8l * 530 Walnut Btreot.
TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANDJL Money Broker, northoast comer Third_and Bnntcostreets.—s2so,oootoLoaii.in largo or sinali amounts onDiamonds, Silvor-Plato, Watches, Jewelry,and all goods
of vnluo. Office Hours IrotnS A. M.to 7 P. M. •wr-Es*tahlished for tho last Forty Yoars. Advances made inlargo amounts at the lowest irarket rates, try No Gon.nection-with any other Offlcoiothis City. - -

POLISHING POWDER. THE BESTA for cleansing Sliverand Plated Ware, Jowolry.etc .
ver manufactured.

.
, ~ , FARR & BROTHER,

.““(Wrp.. Bft Chestnutstreet, bolowFourth

BY TELEGRAPH.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The Empress Attentive to the Wounded

The Diplomatic Corps to Remain In Paris

FROM EUROPE.

(By the Amorioan Prtn Association.]
The Empress’ Attentions to the

Wounded.
Paris, Sept I.—[Special to N. Y. Herald.]—

The Empress is still unwearied and unceasing
in her attentions to the wounded, as they ar-
rive in the improvised hospital of the Tuiler
ies, and at the hospital tents in the adjoining
grounds.

The Diplomatic Corps of Paris remains here
and has no intention of leaving with the other
members of the government, as the Empress
remains in-Paris, and as the regency must be
aekuowledged by the neutral powers. .

Finaneinl.
Paris, Sept. 1,1.39 P. M.—Rentes, 59f. 83c.

The Bourse is agitated.
London, Sept. 1, 5 P. M.—Money closed

flat. GB&i
FROM WASHINGTON.

(By the American Press Association.]
Tiie Debt Statement.

Washington, Sept. I.—Recapitulation of
the public debt; the debt bearing interest
in coin bonds at 5 per cent., $221,589,390. Bonds
[at 6 per cent., $1,748,362,730, Amount-ottr-
standing,sl ,970,1'52,850: Interest,S3,7oi;664;oti'.
Debt bearing interest in lawful money, certifi-
cates at 3 percent., $45,395,000. Navy pension
fund at 3 per cent., $140,000,000, Amount out-
standing $59,395,000. Interest $40,067,293.

Debt in which interest has ceased since
maturity. Amount outstanding, $350,512,635.
Interest, $458,010 01. Debt bearing no interest,
demand and legal tender notes, $356,103,971.
Fractional currency, $40,054,384 48. Certifi-
cates ofgold deposited, $28,415,320. Amount
outstanding, $424,573,075 48. Total amount,
outstanding, $2,407,925,852 83.

Total interest,' $37,935.953,03: *Total debt,
principal and interest, to date—including inte-
rest due and unpaid, $2,495,561,805 80. Amount
in the Treasury—coin, $102,504,705 80; cur-
rency. $37,135,949 05. Total, $139,640,653 43.
Debt less amount in the Treasury on the Ist
ultimo, $2,369,324,470 00. Decrease of debt
during the past month, $13,403,325 59. De-
crease of debt since March 1, 1870, $82,407.-
320 70.

FROM NEW YORK.
| By the American Press Association.)

Arrival of President Grant.
New York. September Ist.—The President,

accompanied"!)}- Mrs. Grant., Secretary Fish
and General Pitcher, of West Point, arrived
here to-day from the residensa, of Secretary
Fish. The party were driven to the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, from whence they go to Long
Branch this afternoon at four o’clock.

Snleltle.
August Werrheimer hung himself at the Lu

nat ic Asylum this morning.
Marine.

Steamship Bavaria, for Liverpool; takes out
8205,000 in specie.

Arrived—steamship Missouri, from Ha-
vana. ,

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
IBy the American Press Association.]

MASSACUUSEFfN.
Steamer Sank.

Boston, Sept, I.—The steamer Rattlesnake,
with a cargo of coal for S. O. Little & Co.t
Charlestown, while hauling into the wharf,
preparatory to discharging, ran on a rock,
Knocking a hole in her bottom, and sinking
her. She was 1,000 tons burthen, and heavily
ladened. Efforts will be made to raise her im-
mediatelv.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
At fi o’clock last evening, aman supposed to

be Edward Hampton, of St. Johns, N. 8.,
while walking on the track ol' the Boston and
Maine Railroad, in the freight yard, was
struck by a passing train and instantly killed.

Accidents.
Yesterday afternoon an embankment on the

Fort Hill improvement fell, burying a work-
man named Daniel Cavanaugh, of No. 5 La-
fayette avenue. His left thigh was broken,
but otherwise uninjured. He was taken to
the City Hospital.

John Chaudes, a freight brakeman on the
Salem Railroad, while standing on a car, was
instantly killed yesterday.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association.!

TENNESSEE.'
Nominating; Convention.

Nashville, Sept. I.—The Utah: Ilejmblican
issued a call this morning for a Convention to
be held here, Thursday, September, ‘JIM, to
nomiuate candidates lor Governor and Con-
gress.

Surveying Party.
A Governmentsurveying party, under com-

mand of Colonel Albert, with sixteen men,
left yesterday on board a steamer for the
purpose of making a survey of the Cumber-
land fivei\

FROM THE WEST.
1 By the American Press association.]

ILLINOIS.
Anti-Masonic Convention.

Bklvideiie, Sept. I.—An anti-Masouic Con-
vention, called some three weeks since, wentinto session last night. A large number from
all parts of the State is present. Tho speeches
are liighly denunciatory of Masonry, and the
formation of an anti-Masonic party is urged.

Temperance Convention.
Bloomington, Sept. I.—Tho State Tempe-

rance Convention met yesterday. About
twenty counties were represented bv some
sixty or seventy delegates. John B. Varioll,
of Chicago, was nominated for Congress from
the State at large, and a full ticket put in the
field.

Nomination Declined.
Springfield,September I.—lt was reportedthis morning that General A. Logan had de-

clined the reuomination of the Republicans forOoiigross at large, believing that he can beelectedto the L mted States Senate to succeedYates.

OHIO.
The Fall Campaign.

■ Cot.u.m iivs, bept. I;—Governor Dennisonhas declared his intention of taking an activepart in tho fall campaign in this StateAii excursion trafii of ten cars leaves herefor Chicago ovor the Pan-Handle route to-day.
. Bepnhltcan Nomination. -•

Cincinnati,Sept. I.—Hon. A! F. Perrv wasnominated by the Republicans in the FirstDistrict on the first billot, ,T. W FRzgoAfd
having been defeated. Eggleston withdrewbefore balloting. Second District.—Hon TG. Stevenson was. ißhOfninatad on tlm firstballot. The Convention endorsed the dSform adopted by the Republican State Con-vention at Columbus, in August, insisting onstrict economy in tho administration of theNational and State Governments, and bv sym-pathizing with the Germans in the present
war...... . .

.

1 .

X>AGS^^“BAXK8_ItXGH_ NOWTjAND-
JLI ING from et6amor Pioneer, from Wihninßton, N.
C., and for sale by»OOOHBANv *»USBBIjI4 & uO.»_lll
CUcstnut street, "

T>ITTENJJOUSE ACADEMY.—N. E.
XVChestnut and Eighteenth, will begin its Hovonteontb
year Soptembor 12,1870. Forcirculars, giving full in-
formation, call at Blair, North-west Ohostnut and
Eighteenth streets. ,

nu 15-2 mLUCIUS BARROWS, JprinclnulH
DbBBNNKVILLK K.LUDWIG, f Yrmclpals.

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, Philadelphia—Misß Bonney t) and Miss Dll-

layo. Principals.—Tho twtniy-first year of- this English
and French Boarding and Day Schoolwill open WED-
NESDAY, September 14th, at 1615 CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars. v r : au!3 tool
A NDALUSIA COLLEGE.- -i:
A BOARDING-SCHOOL for BOYS andYOUNG MEN.
REV. I)R. WELIdFB HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL

FOR BOYS FROM 6TO 13 YEARS OF AGE. .
Both institutions ro-open SEPTEMBER 7th, 1870.; Ad-

resa the REV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. au!2 lm*

MISS ARABLE'S- ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day Bchool, No. 1350 Pino

Btrcot, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, tho 14th of Sept,
noxt. aul2tsol7s

W'EBT CHESTER- FEMALE SEMI-
NABY
WESTCHESTER,CHESTER CO., PA.

This Institution, under the care of MISS P. O.
EVANB, assisted by competent tenchers, will bo open for;

-the recoption-,©LpnpilB - on..vTHURSDAY» atho„4sth- of-
Septombor next; Circulars, containing tomis and other
information, can bo had on application to tho Prin-
cipal. ' • ' anlo-lra§.
riIWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.—THE CLASSI-
I cal and English School of H.D. Gregory, A.M.,

"NOTlioa ianrkot'Btrcetvwinreopen Sept. O', mt22im*-'

REAL ESTATE SALES.
m ASSIGNEE’S A.
U2uL Freeman, Auctioneer. On Wednesday, Sep*um
ber 21, 1870, at J 2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
wale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followin',' de
fcrlbod real estate : Business location. Four-story
Brick Store and Dwelling. No. 200 North Klevemb
itp-et. All that valuable four-story brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate on the went side of Eleventh
street,6s feet south of Vine street. No. 2*Yl; containing
In front on Eleventh 18 feot, and extending indepth 53 feet toa 3-feet-wide alley leading io Graetr
street. The house containing 8 rooms, also balh-rojoi
and store-room.

Term*—#3,750 may remain on mortgage. Kent* for
$720 per annum, Pos»e*sii)7i in SOdaya.

to bp paid atlho time of Bale,
T-wo-and-a-half itorr Prick Dwelling, No. 1213 Mont-

eery street, T«uth warrl, south of Vina, l>etw<. mi
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, with a two-story brickduelling In the rear on Struthers street All that lot
of ground and improvements thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Monterey street, I*l2 feet went of
Twelith street; containing in front on Monterey street
16 feet,arid extending in depth 100 feet, to a2O feet wide
street called Ktruther# street. The improvements are a
2i5-story brick dwelling, with 2-story back buildings.
No. 1213 Monterey street; containing 8 rooms ; gas
throughout. Also, a 2 story brick dwelling, containing
4 rooms, on the roar of the above lot, being No. 1212
Strothers street. Possession in 30 days. The two
houses rent 1for •.‘s6so per 1 annum:’' TemfS~S2,3oo'may
remain on mortgage.

ftSr s2tt) to be paid at the timo of sale.
By order of Assignee.

JA.UiSH A. FKEBMAN, Auctioneer,
Store 422 Walnut street.

fm ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Kali of George Porkenplno, deceased,—James A. Free-
man, Auctioneer. Three-story brick dwelling, No. 623
N. Fourth street, with a three-story brick cooper shop
hi the reof. ''Under authority of the Orphan*’ Court for
Mu* city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
September 21, 1370, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at public 6uie, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late the property of George
J**rkmpine, deceased. All that certain three story
brick messuage with two-story brick buck buildings,
and three-story brick cooper-shop on thp and lotof ground on the east side of Fourth street, between
Brown and Poplar streets, in the Sixteenth Ward of tho
cßy4.-conUlning.Ja front um Fourtli street 20 feetvand-in depth 70 foot U inches.

S'loo to he paid at the time of sale.
Clearofincumbrance.

By tin* Court, JOSEPH 51 EG ARY. Clerk 0. C.
GEORGE PERKENPINE. Jfc. i w,«.,»#««.ALBERT 11. PERKENPINE. ( Bxocutoni

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 422 Wnlnut street

fjk PUBLfO SALE. JAMBS A.
Mllil Freeman, Auctioneer. Well secured Ground

Kent of ©36per annum. On Wodnes<lriy*Bopt.2l, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public Hate, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real es-
tate : No. 1. All that certain yearly ground rent of ©36,
puyahlo January and July, issuingout of all that cer-
tain lot cf ground with the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Pemberton street,
GO feet west of Twenty-first street, in the Twenty-sixth
Ward of the city .containing in front 16 feet and in depth
50 feet to a 4 foot G inches wide alley. . • „

N0.2.—A1l that certain yearly ground rent of ©36,pay-
able January and July, issuing put of all that lot of
ground with tho improvements thereon eroded, situate
on tho north side of Pemberton street, 82 foot west of
Twenty-first atreot, containing ir front 16 feet and in
depth 60 feet toa 4 feet G inches wide alloy.

©lOO to be paid ou each at tho time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctloneerr

Store, 422 walnut street.

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street:

Sale No. 152 North Second street.
„„

LEASE. STOCK, GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURES OF
A WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY STORE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING- ,WJ .
_At 11 o’clock, will be Bold, the entiro Btdck and Fixtures

ofa Confectionery Storo, largo oatfortmont of OKnaies,

Glass Jarn, Showcase,.Moulds, Copper I*oiib, Couutora,
Shelving, &c. ' .

..

. .

SALK OF HEAL ESTATE, SEPT. 7.
This Halo,

ON WEDNBSDAX..,, .
at 12 o’clock noon,, at tho Exchange,willmoluae--

2 pharefl Morcahtile Library*. n
*

..._2oo.‘shares of the McCliritoc kvillo 0i 1 00. »

sKlh.wl»nKdCB?nhrJrf W

.„?d iStMrecast of Moyamonsmg avenue.-
ir, S. Marshal's Sale.

__
N

Sals bv orderof' tho Opmmimioiiors
_

FKAMK HOUSE ASD BEL-
! ON WEDNESDAY MOUNXNQ,

nt 11 n'cloblcVwlllbe sold on tho premises, at the north-
east corner of Belmont avenuo and Lansdowne Drive, a
substantial Frame Houboand the Outbuildings,(excopt
tho Stable, which is reserved from sale)., Tho property

-to bo removed within two weeks from sale, :

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 187;.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’Olooit.

~
X"

Bm ortod for tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
KING’S FERRY, FLA.-Schr Vesta, KofferB-205,6i1

feet Y P flooring boards and plank Pattorson & Lippia-
OOtt. ” ■PENSACOLA—Scbr E V Glovor, Batcholdor—S9.s33
tret yellow pine scantling C7,634 feet Linch plno boardH
53.636 feet No 1 heart yellow pfno boards 7003 feet No 1
yellow pine step do SY A Levering.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH’S ACADEMY
•• FOR TOUNG MEN AND BOYSk -{

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. ,108 Sooth TENTH Street.
APrimnry.EJotficntaryand Fininhiug School; - -

. Thorough preparatlbn forllusinoaspr College.*> ISpecial attention given to Commercial .Arithmetic and
alt kinds of Business calculations. ”

,*• v*" j
Froucb and.Gcrmnn, Linear and Perspective Drawing.

Elocution. English Composition, Natural Science. ■ >
FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying ana CivilEngineer,*

ing< with the übo of nil requisite instruments, is given to
the higher. clobapb in Mathematics.

A first-cIoBS Primary Department; • • • ■ iThe host ventilated, most lofty , and spacious ,Claaa-
rooms in the citv.

, ~
_

~Open for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A.
M.to4P.M. „ . . ■ w ' ;Fall term will begin September 12. . »

Circularsat Mr. Warburton’s, No. 430 Chestnut street
auJfl]m§ '

jtHAKIJNJtt BtJLli'BllA.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA—SETTOiiiKur

WnSit Marin* Bulletin on Inside Page,

ABBIVED THIS DAY.
„ ,Bliip J Montgomery, Perkins, 45 days from Htvre, in

ballast to Workman & Co. •
_

Steamer Anthracite, Green,24 hours from New York,
withrndso to WM.Baird & Co. ' '

Btenmor J S Shrivor, Wobb. 13 honrs from Baltimore,
with mdtio and pansomrersto A Groves. Jr.

„Steamer Diamond State, Wood. 11 hourr from Sassa-
fras River, with mdse and passengers to A Groves Jr.

Steamer Docatur, Dennis, from Sassafras Hirer, with
indso and passengers to A Grove*. Jr. _ __

,SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 hours, lrom Now York,
with mdse to W P Clyde &Co

„ _ ,

Steamer Regulator. Brooks, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Steamer B Meindor, Louder. from New York,
bteamcr Buggies, Gibbs, from New York.
SteamerYoung America, Vanpolter, from Now York.
Prig J Castillian, Long, from Matanzas, iuballast to

Warren & Gregg. . . ,f - .

Scbr Clias E Smith, Hanson, from Boston, with ico to
Knickerbocker IceOo. . „ '

Schr Vesta, Rogers. 23 days from King Ferry, Fla.
lumbor to Patterson & Lipplucott—vessel to Warren &

Gregg.
Scbr EV Glover, Batchelder, 23 days from Pensacola,

with lumberto W A Levering. • ,Scbr Argo, Taylor, from Norfolk, with cedar logs to
Clement& Dunbar.

SchrEH Eaton, Shnckford, from Kennebec river,
with ico to Bovins & Co.

HchrMaggio P Smith, Grgco, Boston.
Schr ViUngo Queen. Oonkling, Boston.
Sehx G H Murnev, Maurnoy. Bridgeport.
SrlirAdeline Townsend, Bialey, Salem, Mftßs.
Schr E J Pickup, Bower, Georgetown.
Schr Geo S’Adains, Baker, Boston. -
SchrSnliott, Dexter, Boston..
Tug G B Hutchings,Davis, fromHavro doGraco,with

a tow of barges to \v P Clydo & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, witha tow

ofbnrcPHto'W PClydo- &■ Co. • • •
-

.-' ■ ' V .I.'
Black Brothers, at this port yesterday from

Havre, Is consigned to B Crawley & Co.
. •- —BELOW.* -------

Mr J Hughes, pilot, reports having seen ship Tusca-
rora, Howland from Liverpool, coming iu tho Capes
lust evening in tow of tow boat America; also, at tho
Breakwater, ship Athenais, from Antwerp.

AT QUARANTINE. "

'
Bark Henry P Lord, • trom Matanzas, and brig Kate

Cpbiuu.lrom Cardenas.
_CLEAREDTHIS DAY

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. N Yoik. W P Clydo & Co.
Brig Mariposa, Nevou, Boston, Walter Donaldson A Co
Brig Milwaukee, Brown, Snlem, Bepplier, Gordou&Co.
Schr L K Levering. Corson,Boston, do .
Schr C Woolsey, Parkor, Georgetown, do
Schr \V G Dearborn, Scull, Salem, do
Schr Agnes, McFadden. Washineton, do
Schr Vraie, Mason, Chelsea, Waltefr Donaldson •& Co.
Schr Hiawatha, Newman, Newburyport, do
Schr Hattie Baker, Crowell, Boston, do
Schr Mary A.Holt, Holt,Boston, do
Schr 01arnhi;IIa,-Nickereon,Boston, " do.—
Schr Ida L Chase, Boston, do
Schr J W Ynnneman. Bnckalew, Boston, do
Schr St Croix, Eaton, Boston, do
Schr A Townsend.Bisley, Boston, do
SchrM Dunnock, Dnnnock, Aloxamlria, do
Schr E Sinnickson, Winsmorc,Norwich, Siunickson Co.
Schr M Griflln, Griffin. New Haven. do
Schr Cbas Cooper, Nickerson, Harwich, do
Schr Geo Hotchkiss, Backet, Powtucket, do
Schr Brandywine, Adams. Gloucester, do
Schr Sarah Mills, Baker. Hyannis. do
SchrA Woolsey,King,Newport.

.

do
Tug Thos Jeflerson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

bartres, W P Clyde & Co. . .
.

Tuc Cliesa penke. Merrlhew, Havre do Grace, with a tow
ofbarges, W P Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA,
Steamer Hunter. Harding, hence at Providence 30th

Steamer Batavia Br.J, LoMossurler, cleared at N York
yesterday tor Liverpool.

.
.

Bark Ardour <Br). from Boston for this port, was
spoken 29tli tilt. 10 miles SbyE ol Montuuk. , .

Brig Buby, 4raft-on, cleared at St John, tiß.oGth ult.
for tliis port ~ ,„ lt

Brig J Welsh, Jr, Mnndy, hence; was at feagua 19th
ult

Schts Nuthl Holmes. Northrop; J S Weldin, Crowell:
American Eagle, bhaw; K II Atwood, Brown; Tbomjia
K.-»q7 1 Somers; J B Clayton,. Rato V Edwanls,
Allen; Polly Price, Townsend, anJ Nightingale,B-iche,
hence at Providence 30ih ult.

echrs Idzzie L Mills, Armstrong; Martha Nickels,
mid Annfe McGee, Stevens, sailed from Provi-

dence 3mh ultTfor this port.
„

Schr Flora} from Gardiner for thus port, sailed from
Newport 29th ult. , ,

_

Schr Wind, Brown,sailed from Pawtucket 30th ult. for
Trenton.

Schr Tonne Teaser, Slocum, honceat Bristol 30th.ult.
Schr'Bnth H Baker; Davis,from Guantanamofor-New

V->rk, with sugar and lrum, put into Nassau. NP. Aug 7,
; '••j-kiL •

GAS FIXTURES, &G

Baker, Arnold & Co,
AIAAUFACTURERS OF”

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS, j

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, Ac.,

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTORY

S. W. corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
an 22 2mrp

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED RATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will iind
it to their interest to deal with the Manufac-
turers direct. Our assortment of all kinds of
Gas Fixtures cannot be equaled in the city,
and wo invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
BIASUFACTUBERS,

Sliovrroons, No. 718 Chestnut Street.
a\il33rorp • ' '

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

jsmjCATion.

RUGBY ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG MEN ANDJSOYS, No. HW LOCUST

STREET.
ETVWABD OLAItENBE SMITH. A. Mm Principal.
This SoloctSchool will enter upon its sixth year com*

plotely re-organized: Booms improved and refitted
with handpomo furniture.

Pupils prepared for BUSINESS or HIGH STAND
INGIn COLLEGE.

Next session begins Septcmbor 12.
Circulars at 14IALocust street. Applications recoivcd

daily. augl3*tfs

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
YODNG l/ADIES' ACADEMY,

„
838 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Biroot.

,Next term commences September 19th. jolS4m

BEV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M„
will reopen his Classical and HugHel* School. No.

\m CHESTNUT street, on MONDAY. Sept. 12. sel lm'

MISS M; it. ASHTURNER WILL
*

BE-
open her school, N.W. corner Fifteenth ami Pino

streets. Sept. 12th. Bel Itn"

M"TSS MARY E. AERT3EN AND M7SB
-MARY E. STEVENS will ro-Open their Boarding

and Day Schoolfop Young Ladies, September 14th..1870.
No. 26 To!pehockenst,. Germantown. . seMdtt
T OTTO URBAN’S GERMAN INSTL
t) • tut«, Day School and Private Lessons romovod
to 1341 Chestnut street. . an3o-12t*

Young ladies’ institute,
WJSBT GREEN STREET, COHN Kit SEVEN-

TEENTH. Tho duties will be resumed-Bept; 14.- Rev.
ENOCH H. SUPPLEK, A.M., Principal. au3l-lniii

Eegjnald h. chase and henry
W. BCOTT would inform paronte and pupils that

tho next annual session of the Collegiate School, corner
ofBroad and Walnut streets, will begin on MONDAJY,
September 12,1570. ■ • ■ au3O,iots

Northwest institute for young
Ladle/?, formerly located J339 Thompson, now re-

moved to 855 N. Broad Btreet,wiU reopen Wednesday,
Sept. 14. Tho MlssrhE. G. Snyder, E. A. 'lvons and
M. A. Albertson,Principals.' nu3U,ltn*

AKKA.-KA JGHN'S vSOHOOI. toil-
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1919 Green Street,will re-

open Ninth month,(September au3Ql2t*

CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RK-
open herSchool, No. 4 South Merrick street, ou the

12th of 9th month uu3o-lm§

MRS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING AND
Day School for Young Ladle* and ChildrenH333

Pin** stre<;i, will reopen on Monday, Sept. 19th. juiZMiu
rpHOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
X Mathematical and ClassicalSchoolTorßoys, uorth-
enat corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12th. au29-hu“
mHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FORX YOUNG LADTESnm Arch street, will re opeii
WEDNESDAY, bepteiuber 14th.

»u29lm!i L. M-. BROWN, Principal.

BRAINERD INSTITUTE,
CRANBERRY, N. J.

A findrcbiK/? boarding school for boy*. .Reopen.4* BEP-
TEMIJEIU2,IB7U. W. A, MiNAjU,

au2o-lm§
_

I»rincipal.

M P. G 1 B'BONS INTENDSTO UE-
• open her School 9th month (September) stli.

Entranco north side of Orange, bocoiiu gate below
Eighth. • • »u2s_l2f

MRS. DAVIS WILL ’RESUME” THIS
duties of horschon),forymtng Indies and chiidion.

hi'ptember sth.'No. 411 Eighteenth hired, below
Pine. tiu2s-10t*

Miss GiiiFFiTT’s Will re-open
..her private school; September J2thi.in.the upper

rooms of tho School Building of tho Church of th»*
Epiphany, Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. Entrance,
uppergate on Chestnut street. Application* received
at 1126 Girard street. uu.25 to oc. 1.

A'NNTe AND SARAH COOPKK ’ 3
BCJIOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1733 Fil

hurt street, will ro-open Ninth month- 12th. au2s 15t*

Germantown academy, school
Lane and Green street. A thorough English ami

ClusMcnl School. Sepsioii opens Monday. September
sth. A few vacancies for boarders in tho family of the
Principal. Bend tor circular.

C. V. 51 AY 8,
nu24-Im. Principal.

-ptdiOKGJC. K. BAKIvEIv. A. M.. WII.L
VX re-open Mb English ami Classical School. I'ric*-
street, Germantown, on Monday, hopt. 12th. un»4 Itu*

rpHE LEHIGH
Bethlehem, Pa. Term opens Sept. 1. Applicant*

examined August29th and 30tn.
‘ HENIiY COPPBE, LL, D. tau9-lm§ Prc“ii«jent.

a '"She best provided school” i>fAmerica. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a
school for boys and young men. Poplar and Seventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday, September sth. Otir school-
room is large and airy, the finest in Philadelphia, and
our means of instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cubinetsof Natural History, are larger than in any
other school in America.

J. ENNIS, A. M.,
Principal.

Madame clkmbnt’s' french
and English School for Young Ladles and Chil-

dren, Germantown, Pa. The twenty-seventh session
will begin September 14,18T0- For circulars address the
Principal. an 15 lmS
QT. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, WHALING’S
O Alley, resumes duties on MONI)AY. August 29th.
Latin. Greek, English. Mathematics, Book-keeping.
Ac., Ac. P. J, BLENKINSOP, 8. J., Preset. nn22 12f

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
cor. of Tenthand Spring Garden Streets, will ro*

open Sept 5. Boys prepared for Business or College.
JOHN F. LAMBKRTON,A. M.« Principal. nu22*lmo§

Germantown seminary for
YOUNG LADIES, Gr6en street, south of Walnut

lane will reopen, Sept, 14th. Prof. W. B. FOKTKSOUE,
A. M., PriiTf. au2o^liri3T'HE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-

open thoir School for Young Ladies, No. 5090
Greon street,Gormantown,on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 14,1870 au2o-fm*

KATAHDIN SE MTNA'RY, 1325 NORT S"
Broad street—Boarding and Day School for

voting ladies. Miss Fudulo Bean, Principal; Miss
Annie Bean, Vice Principal. Fifth Session commences
Sept. 34th. French, Latin, Dancttig and Calisthenics
without additional charge. aulOtocl*

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
•School, 4707 Cottage Bow, Main street, German*

town,Wednesday,September 14. . aii2l-24tij
ISS ; LAISS Tbrr JNSTITUTE"' FOR
young Ladies, with Preparatory Department, No.

North Seventh street, will reopen Wednesday, Sep-
tember 7th, 1870. au 19, lm.*
rpHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR
J. of SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY, northeast corner
of Eighth ond Buttonwood streets, begins TUESDAY,
September 6tb. Thorough preparation for Business or
College. Applications received .on aud after-Monday,

- ' l-' "’-' : • - ?‘

CHARLES A. WALTERS, A. M.,
an!B lm§ Principal.

HALLOWELL select high school
for Young. Men and Boys, which

HAS BEEN REMOVED
From No. 110 North Tenth street, will bo opened, on
September 12th, in tbo now and moro commodious build-
ings Nob. 112 and 114 NorthNinth street. Neither effort
norexpense has been spared in fitting up tho rooms to
make this a first-class school of the highest grade.

A Preparatory Department connected with the school.
Parents and Students aro invited to call and examine the
rooms, and consult tho Principals, from 9 A.M.to2P.
M„ after August ICth. GKO. EASTBURN, A. 8.,

„
JOHN G. MOOBK, M. 8.,

aul7-tf§ Principals.

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
and Day Schoolfor YoungLadies.

EILDON SEMINARY, seven milos from Philadel-
phia, on tho North Pennsylvania Railroad, oppositeYork Road Station.

The nineteenth session will commonco Soptembor 14th
1870. Circulars obtained at the oftlco of Jay Cooke &

Co., Bankers, 114 8. Third street, Philadelphia,or by ad-
dressing tho Principal, Slioemukertown Post-Ofll<jo,
Montgomery county. Pa. anlC 2jno§

EDUCATION.
A JRT. 80UOOiv ——~-r -_

VHOF.F. A. VAN 1>» WIEI,EN*S BtJIiOFBKN, , ' , i . KOHOQL OF AIITJ-
. At ISarOIIESTNOT Street, Pliiliulftlphfn. ’•This Irtfiiinitfon," modeUjd'upon tin* irinsr eetobrAtedAcudepiiOßOf Jfaropo, will reopen, September flth.WOIto instructions are not limited to Artist*. exclusively!

but ore also Carefully adapted to the want* of teachers!and alhotnors wbo.dosire prolicioncyiti art asan occom-pllßlunent. •» • v
Admission moy be had at odj time. Ciroularsori application. fiel.lmV

''WE 'rn. .* MISSES MGRDEUAr AVILU KB-A Jp £uJ]' t' lr, D''L?,olloul lor Younpr Ladies on MON-DAY, September 19th, at 1816 Dclancey Place, eel lm*

Miss
' iiOtrisA TAyLolt .witiv ;pk~

open her school’ for Oliildrfli on MONDAT,I2tI»instant,in Xongmire's Building, 6023 Maluairoet, Oor-juantowm ■ . ; eoll2tw

MIBS BUFFL M and MISS WATSON
rt-optin their ltoanlltd and Day school for

yomiß ladles,/No. 1409 locust street, on WednesdaySeptember 21st, .v au 27 tu.th.sa.tfV

MISS E. .T. PEDDLE’S ELEMENTARYand Advanced School, Thirty-fourth street
above Arch, will open ouHONDAY

Circularscan he had on oopllcation to tho PrlnclnalNo. 303 N. Forty-third st„ Pliilada. an23 tu tl.« ms ’

Academy oe the protest antEPISCOPAL (JUUBCJi, Locust and Janiptr
streets. _ ■ *

Tlit* Scsrloh will open on MONDAY, September CthApplication may Unmade during the preceding week’
between 10 and 12 o'clock in the morning.JAMES W. BOBINB.A. M.,

aulG tu.th.BiitoclS Head Master.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and FJtENGU.for young Ladle*and Missus, board*

pWif 1 !!1
) U?S * ° U<* i521) BtrotJt*

„
, itKUl1KN ON*TCFKSI)AY, September 20.French its the language of the family, and la constantly

spoken In the InutUntu >
jel6-tha tu-6mC MADAME PTIEBVILLY, Principal
COCKING' GARDBM INSTITUTE.D FOB YOUNG LADIES,

Nohgosunci <ni Marshall street",
To bo reopened SEPTEMBER 12th.

' nn3l lm? GILBERT COMBS,A. M . Principal

WEST PENN BCJUAJtti • .BBMi.NA.UY
I OR; YOVNO. Ladies. Ncfl 5 -South Merrickstreet',ltonhorly Mrs. M-. 11. Mitchell 1*). The Fall

Termoi thfn school will .begin on TH URSDA.Y. Sop-
Umber Ift. MISS AGNES IRWIN, Principal.

au32tUisels. -

X. KLDREDGE’S INSTITUTE
for Toxins • Ladies; 632- Franklin str<rct;wljl w*

open Wednesday, September Htb. au31.12(5

SUB OGL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN,
Northwest. Penn Hagans. The school .year ,f0r.137i)

nnd 1&71 win commence on MONDAY, the 12th*of Sep-
tember. . T. Wi RRAIDWOOD.

au3l I3l§ Principal.

WM". FEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
English,School, ■f(K)3 Cheatntit street.Ho-npeninr MONDAY. September 12. Circulars nt

Mr.;Av.B. Taylor’*;,' 1015 Cheatant Street. uail.lm'
THIYtJEr _

' ' '

Xi . . Moravian BoanUnff School for Woy».
: For cfttnloenoß ■apply to MrMßsi JOUDAN A BItO.
209 North Third street'. Philadelphia, or to Rkv,
EUGENE LEI DEBT, Principal, Naxnretb, North*
ampton Count?'. Pn. ■ . au9 lrn§

MUSICAL,.

PhiladelphiaDEMY.
MUSICAL ACA-

now-opw-for-tti* rfcr-ptlcm ufPnpilsfnrllio new quarter, Fepf»’rU»er£th. Thoy»* do
*irin# to litcafim btudonta will plater? >it>pl>'~"ar t!»«Office,

No. 1223 PPItrOE STREET
DEPARTMENT for burly o'rth* PIANO FOIITE-JOHN K.-HIMMKJ.'HJA'JH, ICTCITAItD ZKCKWEU,

UUPODPII HEN NIG. EMIL GARTER.
EiibcmMc Perfc-rmanre, Violin-,Violoncello, with

Piano—WEN/EL KOPTA ASP RUDOLPH HEN
M(i.,

GRAND OKGAN, likewise Parlor Cabinet Or*
gan and JlflOc-fM'i..—RICHARD ZECIvWKR.

K Vioiin-WKN/.ELKOPTA.
Violonccllo-JjmOLpa "ENNIG.

. Vocal KMiL GASTKL.
Th*orj-JOfiN F. HJMMEESRACH.PRIMATiY DEPARTMENT 1 FOR PIANO FORTE

V3JTM? NKTTD JKIIYW ATER.
KOCJI.

Cornel-UAUR PLAOK6IANN.
Other OrehcatrMl Instrument B , Elocution, French,

Italian and .German 'taught by exje rn uced fn*iru-t-
-ora.

TEHIIK
'Main Dvj»art!m'nf. *535 <>o jv>r fjuarO-r, payable- fn ad'

vnnci*.
Primary Department, 87 Sd p'-r .innrfer, payable in

alliance. Circular-* at the Mnfsit Storeo.
Prn|.rb'torn and Dlnsttorn : f auVMti th f-3t

JOHN F. IHMMBRSIiAUH, RUDOLPH HENNJG
DIG. I*. HUN lUN ELLA. TEACHER OK
O Stneinir. Prtv ate lessen* and claeses. Residence,
303 rC Thirteenth etri-. ?.

rs f. liisHoi’
VX. Te.v her • r .l M
- au2C» Pit* .V> foul h -N 1 $ UTKENTH street.

BA ij h'Aij" HING I N G—ENGLISH',
French and Italiau. PROF. T. IHSHop. it

J~ou*h Nineteenth alrc-et. au27,l> §

AK. TA YLOR S SINGING ACADEM Y.
• 812 Arch street, will open for the r<;C'‘ptio» of

CLASSnnd PRIVATE Pupils on MONDAY, Sept. sth.
Hours from U A. M. to 1 P. M. aud 4 to 7 P. M.,

• &U5l-J2t?
AiiFKKO iiELLEHER WILL

j.ll give in?true lion in SINGING and BARMONY. Term r*>mmcnt-r« September Sth. Forpartiru-lais apply at hi* address. 1329 Vine street, or nt Boner
A Co. a Music Store. 1102 Chestnut street. ati23 lm


